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Tu itf~of Dîvisioitat Court Cliancery Divisiun be.
gin. Lord Chiancellor Hardwicke boni i6oo.

~.Suit., .. iid Stinday ilen.4di
,mlon....Cott of jultiIce in Etiiiand opened ii~

6.'oaC. C. York sitigs for triais beg

c.S:i,. Micintma titîgs entd.
t . Sun .. ti Sumday ti .4 ri'cn ,

1 ru ... C. itingi f , rti comn ev except iii Yuî k
.Weil .Chiiiitiita% vacation in Supicine Coit , Ci mad

aid B%. Ci. begin..

rORO.\TO. 1>l.CEMABER i.1887.

NI . H i. NRY RiEEvi.- who for fifty, years
liaF becin in the public service, ani wvho
sinc-ý 1853 l"as held t'le office of registrar
of the ludicial cornniiittce of the Privy
Counicil, lias resigned his office. His long
and faithful service wais publicly rccog-
îîizcd liv Sir Barnevs Peacock in an ad.
nlress Nwhiclh lie made at the Bar on the
n)pening of the sittitigs o!' the conimittee
for busineuss on 2nd Noveniber last. Sticb
.1 graceft.d recognition of hi:; merits as a
public officer niust have been exceedlingly
gratifyiing to MIr. Reeve and! bis mîany
fricitds, not a few of wvhom arc to lic fotinci
mtri îl ran ks of the colonial h:îrs.

1,141. foHlo\\ing judicial ;tppoinitillents
haiVU beti madle ini Quiebec andi M.aiîiiolia.
lit Qucbeýc Mr. Tellier, of St. Hvacinthc,
bas beun appointed Puisiue Judge of' the
Superior Court of Lower Canada. ini the'
pLi' of Mr. L. J. Sicotte,rsinl.Mr
A. N. Charlanti taking the seat ont the
saine bencli forînerly occupied by Mr. H.
\V. ('hagnon, resigned. lut Manitoba '.\r.
john Farquharson Bain, Q.C., lias licen
madie a judge of the Quieeni's 13eiîch ini
place of Mr. justice Taylor, recently ap-
pintteti Cliief justice of that court.
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Titi: vacancies in otur liencli have been
fillet liv th(! appointinent of Williani
Gltiiholme Falcotibridge Q.C., and WVil-
liani Purvis Rocliford Street, Q.C., to the

uî)teen' liencli Division, and Hugh Mc-
Miahon. , C.. to the Comîinon I'leas.
Division. We î'ongratutlate these gentle.
nieti on thteir promotion. Vhilst they
have îlot perhaps occupied the front
rank iii the profession as Icading counsel
thc'ir selectioti gives the assurance that
the la\w of the land in their bauds will be
honestly, consr'ientiotîsly and industriously
adnîinistered. 'lhey are aIl mien of ability
andi of business experience. iNr. Falcon-
bridge hati a lvrilliant career as a young
inanl at th,- University', andi was gold
niedallist i modern languages. Mr. Street

Nvsa golti niedallist iii law, andi is a soind
anti weil-read Iawyer. Mr. MoMahon ivas,
the hîcat of a large legal firni, auid one of
t'he leaciing mein on circuit iii the' Wecstern
dtic t.~t

81ke AIXM Vl1 Q, ul

'It eIloti. Chief j ustice Sir Adai \V'il-
son, Knt.. during the present Tertn re-
signet luis position as Chief justice of the
C'ourt of Qtteen's Bench, anti Presidenit.
oif the Higit Court of j ustice for Ontario.

A \'et' lir;ef history of the learneti Juitge
Nwtll lie acceptable to the profession at the
preselut tinie. Sir Adan xvas boru in,
Ldirlburgh on tile 22t1t Septemiber, A.D.
1814, atît came to thîs country un 1830.
He resided for a time in the township, of
Trafalgar' with an uncle. Col. Chaliners,.

iat otte tiinte 11.P. for H-lIton, andi who,
w~as enigageti Iargely in rnilling andti er-
chandise. H-is father's fauiily followed
s00on ifter. The 01113 inember of that
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family living is Mr. Geo. H. Wrilson, ac-
couritant in the B3ank of Montreal.

lIn January, 1834, lie was articled to
the law in the office of Baldwin and
Sullivan. He wvas there a diligent
student, and wvas called to the Bar in
Triiiity Terni, 1839, remainlig iii the mani-
ageniieiit of tlîe office for Hon, Robert
B aldwin until hie went into partnership
with tiîat erminent mnx iii jantarv, 1840.
This partnership cotitited tint il 1 849
whien it was dis.olved, Mr. Baldvin re-
tiring froni the practice of the profession.

ftvwas appointed a Qucen's Counisel iii
i S5o. In thej. e year Mr. Wilson
fortiwd a partnieishilp witlî Dr. Larratt
'%V. Siniith, and sttlsequtlyit) witli Mvr.
Johin Hector, Q).c., whiicli continued un-
tiI 1 856, lîna paurnerslhip was forrned
witli (noî> l-ion. Mr- j ustice Patterson
and Mr. Janmes Beaty. Q.C.

Nir. Wilson, wlio now applied lxiniself
to Counsel business only, tlîougli bis
clients were mni y, found time for pub-
lic affaîrs and took a lively, ijiterest iii
thec politics of the day, being thien allied
withi triat party thiat %vas led li *b )is
partner and friend Mr. Baldwinx. He
took arr intelligent and earnest interest in
municipal affairs ; and was, it nîay trulv
lie said, the best municipal lawyer iii

Ontario, at a tlime whien nmunicipal ad-
ninstration wvas flot as well tinderstood
as now.

In4 1859 and i86o, lie sat as Mayor
for the city of Toronto, hiavirig been
the first Mayir elected by thie general
vote. Mayor Wilson may also be said to
have been the first practical municipal
reformer Toronto ever lîad. lie entered
with zeal into ail tlîings pertaining to city
interests, and met with the usual copflicts,
mirsinterpretations anrd misrepresentations
of those set upon reforming abuses. The
people at large supported bun thrbughioût,
and lie was eminently successful. Ho con.
solidated tlîe city by-laws, then in inde.

scribable confusion, and fii.11y organized
the Munlictpal îachinery. He also took
a marked interest in the police, and coni.
piled for thein a handy book of law on
the - Office of Constable," wlîich bas
been a standard book of reference ever
since. I-le liad the honour of receiving,
as Mayor of the city, His Royal Higli.
ness the Prince of Wales in i86o, and
everything so far as Toronto %vas con-
cerned passed off satisfacto-ily.

In 1856 Mr, 'Wilson wvas appointed vne
of tiie conimrissioners for consolidatixw
the statutes. To thîs lie applied Iii.
self îtir bis tusual zeal and industry un -

til the wvo-k was coniplete. Not en

ient %vith munnicipal hionours, he entered
into thie larger field of Canadian poli-
tics, andtin je86o wvas clected as mni-
ber for the N orthx Riding of York iii the
Parlianient of OId Canada. He repre-
sented duit consti! -ncy unitil lus appoint.
nient to the B3cnch inii x63. Dilring part
of tlîis period, Iin 1862, lie lield the office of
Solicitoi Gerieral and Execuitive Couti-
cillor in the Johin Sandfield Macdonîald
admîinistration. Appointed in the fit-st
place to the Court of Queen's Bencli, lie
only reina'ined tlhere a few montlis %vlen
lie werît to the Conînon Pleas, changirîg
places wvitlî Mr. justice Morrison. He
afterwards %vent back to thteQiieenýs Boendi
along w'itiiIIon. Chief Justice Sir Wni.
Richards, at the tinte wvhen Mr. justice
Hagarty becanie the Cliief justice of the
Conimon Pleas. Thus for the second
tinue inii î68 hie too< lus seat in the latter
court. He becanue Chief justice of the
Co1111on1 Plous il' 1878, and of the Queen's
I3encit Iin 1884.

Always regarded as a sound and
able lawyer, painstaking and industri.
ous to a great dcgree, most fearless
and conscientious in the discharge of bis
duties, as weIl in bis judicial capacitv as
wollas olsewliere, he wvas distinguished for
his neyer faiiing courtesy to tlîe Bar and
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to the students, even under circunistances dont of the High Court of justice, upon
that are occasionally calculated to upset the occasion of the ý swearing in of Hon.
the equanimity even of the most patient Mr. justice Falconbridge as senior puisne
judge. His self-possession and dignity judge of the Court of Queen's Bench dur.
neyeor forsook him, Ali who appeared ing Miclhaelmas Term :-,, Iefore I en-
before him %vere sure of a patient hearing gage in the firit public act of m y new
and undivided attention, and a cetitt position 1 inay refer brieflv ta him. whom.
that their arguments, however trivial the.y 1 succoed as President of the Highi Court
inight seein, would receive due and care. of justice, kt is a inatter of sincere cou-
fuý conisîderation. His was one of the gratulation thât tis vacancy lias betil
in -t 1icceptive of iinids and always on occasiotned, iîot by duathi but by choicu;
th, alert. Probably tiiere wvas no lawyer that Sir Adam Wilson, uiilike most of
at hie Bar and no judge on thie liench his judictal bretlîren, lias flot laid dowin
iv, superior in the~ kiioledge af !,ýcirled his liJe %ith his work. His inerits tieed
ca-ws. His indiustry, patienice itnd ex- no coiriniendation at my hands. Untir-
iiaastivuIiess were proverbial ; bis jtidg.. ing ivtdustry. uniselfilh devotion to the
:iiiits lieing almost text books rJn the lax dutie!s of his office, and unblemishied in-
of the case in hand. A iiiost retentive tegrity are some of the well.known, char-
illuinorv enabled hitn to recaîl authorities acteristics of his public life.. His judicial
aniil facts ai. will, and lie had a large life proper is embodied in nmany volumes
capa;city for marshallin-, facts. H4e he- of reports. whicli will carry on to tuture
canie President of the Higli Court of Jus- time the best meniorials of bis ability andi
tvîc upon the passiîîg of thie judicature erudition. More 1 need not say, except

t t here has îîever passed from this Bench
t3eforc bis resignation the Cliief justice anly juLdge lietter ktnovil miore loved, or

was kigtlîted by H-er Majesty. Trhis honour, more veneratedti tan Cliief justice Sir
t ;- tîeieved, lie lîad fornîerly once, if not Adain Wilson. Our best wishes acco-

tW~,declitied to accept. Eayly in life pativ bis retirenient. Long miay hie bu
liu married Miss Daltoun, sister of R. G. iýspared to enjoy tlîe well-earned ineasture
Dalton, Esq., Q.C., the esteenied Master ;of a dignified and hotiourable old age."

ii iilimers.
Mir. ',Etnilitns Irving, Q.C., rcpresenting

thu Ilenebers and the Bar. presented to
Iiîiin, upoti his retireîîîent, expressions of
,Yred utsteein anti regard for his great
abilit%, manifested duritig bis wel îl
quarter of a century ont the Bench.
Tiiere îlvas a large attendance of the Bar
on the occasion, and the learnied Chief
J ustire mnade a feeling and eloquent reply.

\Ve iiay well close t1his short noticý of
one of the mosi enîînent of oui' Judgei,.,
and one of the most widely and hlighly
respecteti of Canada's wor,:uies, by quot-
itîg the true and api. observations
of the Hon. Chancellor I3oyd ' now
Sir Adam Wilson's successor as Preni-

DISALL<)WAVCE ----MANITýORA
ANI) THE NVORTH-WIiSl*.

TuE Disallowatice Question ini Mani-

toba lias heen miuclh xritten about in
newspapers and periodicals, but a few
words on some points fromn tlîeir legal as-
pect, not generally adverted to iii articles
on this niost important question may be
useful ta a right understanding of the sub-
ject. 'In the Acm respecting the Canadian
Pacific Railway, 44. Vict. chap. 1 (18),
it is i cited in effect that the construction
of the raitway (C.P.R.) was stipulated hy
the ternis of the admission of British Co-
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lumbia into the Union, that Parlianient
preferred its coiistrudtiona and operation
by an incorporated compaly rather than
by the Government, that the greater por-
tion was still tinconstrt,-ted, anid that in
confortmity %with the expressed desire of
Parliament, a contract had been entered
into for its construction and perrmPnent
working, a copy whereof was annexed to
the Act and submitted to Parliament for
its approval: and the first section of the
Act approves and ratifies this contract
and authorizes the Government to carry
out its conditions according to their pur-
port. It is enactcd that the conipany
shall have the right to build and work
branches from any point on the main line
to any point or points within the Do-
minion; that foi twenty years from the
date of the contract (21St October, i 88o)
no line of railway shall be authorized by
the -Dominion Parliament té 'be con-
structed south of the C.P.R. from any
point at or near the C.P.R., except such
as shail run southi-west or to flie West-
ward of southward, nor to withi i fifteen
miles of latitude 49; and that in the es-
tablishment of any new province, pro-
vision shail be made for continuing such
prohibition after such establishment until
the expiration of the said perîod.

The Governor is then authorized to
grant a charter of incorporation to the
contracting company in the form ap-
pended to the contract and te the Act,
and granting them the franchises, privi-
leges and powers embodied in the con-
tract, and which heing published in the
Caitada Gazette, shall be held to be an
Act of incorporation of the conxpany, and
have effect as ;f it were an Act of the
Parliament of Canada. Under this con-
tract so confirmed, the company have
acted and arc acting, and dlaimi the ex-
clusive privilege therein stipulated for
twenty years fromn its date, and the right
of constructing branches as therein pro-

vided at any time, under the condit ions
mentioned in the contract: and the woî ds
,.The Canadian Pacifie Railway " are ele-

clared by the contract to be intended to
mean the eritire railway as described in

the Act 37 Vict. c. 14, i.c., from a point
near to and south of Lake Nipissing, to its;
terminus at some point in British Colurn-

Ibia on the Pacifie Ocean. This provision
as to branches does nlot exclude the con-
struction of other railways by other coin-
panies as the twent), year monopoly caasc
does, though it hias been objected to as lhe-
ing too extensive, and as in some ca sus
virtually preventing their construction.
1The twenty year nionopoiy clause nhas

igiven rise to much difficulty. The Mani-
jtoba Legisiature, hiolding that it did 11ot
apply to that Province as originally con-

istituted and bouncd, passed an Act au-
thorizing the construct.ion of a railway
froni Winnipeg to the southern Provinic4iII
boundary, and this Act wvas disallowed b\
the Governior under the B3. N. A. Act.
The Manitoha Government undertook iii

imake the raihway under their Provincial
Public Works Act, or of their ovn righit.
Excecdinghy unpleasant litigatior. ând bail
feeling have been, and are the consequenct
and the Dominion Governinent lias beeu
violcntly abused for the disahhowance, ai!

1think improperly and unjns'cly. Thu
Provincial Act seinis to liave been bu.
yond the powers of the Provincial Legis-
latire under sec. 94 of the B. N. A. Aci
(a). as relating to a railway ýextenciink,
beyond the limits of the Province," if not
according to the le fier certainlv accord.ng

*to 'le spirit of the said sec. 94, wvhicl ex-
pressly apphies to raihways connecting onit
province with another, and could hardly
be intended not to apply to a railway con-
aecting, as this was avowvedly întended to
do, a Province with a fortign country.
Sec. gi of the B. N. A. Act expressly sub-
jects ferries between a province and an),
foreîgn country to the exrclusive jurisdic-
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tiort of the Dominion Parliament -arnd for
%oid reason, any such ferry (a nua fort iori
àtny sucli railway as that in question) re.
qui.cing attention and regulation by the
Dominion Custorni department. At any
rate if there be doubt, the~ unquestionable
dut), of the Dominion Goveriiment was to
ilsv its power of disallowance, as well as
an) others it mighit possess, te give effect
to the contract between Parliament and
the C.P.R. Company, tnd to keep the faith
:%rd lioneur of Canada intact. And this
,itt will devolve aise on any other Gov.
ertLmient succeeding that in power when
the, contract was macde, or Canadian bondb
\vit[ become of small accouint on the world's
,xc.hanges. Whether the contract was
-tood and wvise or net, does flot affect this
D)otnt. The contract must not be broken
%vithout the consent of the C P.R. Coin-
patis' or its failure to perforin the con-
ditions it undertook. What any member
or tninister mnas have said iii the House
or out of it matters flot ; there is ne doubt
that Parliament by the saîd Act, grants
and must have intended to grant the
*ýteity year monopoly, and it wvas part of
:h_ý cotisideration for wvhich the company
înuidertook to inake the railway, and

1, GA L , i IX
i, report cf the Commnittee on Legis-

latton from the Couinty Law Association
to the Benchers of the Law Society lias
itît been pubishied and is a very imnpor-
tant and valuable document. Lt recites
that subsequent te the formation of the
,Joint Comimittee on Legisiation from the
Law Associations of the counties of York
and Wentworth, it was deemed desirabie
ro enlarge the commiiittee 1b, inviting re-
j1re.entatives te be present at its meetings,
fromn ail the law associations of Ontario
as wei as from Local Bars of counties
îvherein ne law associations hadt been
forrued..

The committee formed from these vari-
ous representatives met from time to tirne,
and gave the proposed rules of praétice
and procedure careful consideration, hav-
ing been assisted by varieus suggestions
which have from time te time been for-
warded for consideration by law associa-
tiens net represerited at the meetings of
the committee,

The Report goes on te say that at an
early meeting of the committee it was
decided' te prepare a propesed code of
civil procedure, and with this object a
scheme for such a code was prepared. for
consideration and was laid before the At.
torniey General, who, white giving it a.
general appreval, expressed bis opinion
that the proposed code contained more
than the Judges could properly adopt,
and stili more, in view of their other eni
gagements, than they wvould have time tQ
conisider. The Coiniittee theIfore con-
fined their consideration te such'lmddit;o>ns
and alterations to be now made in the
existing miles and practice as they deemned
substantially materiai, and as iiighit give
to the Statute Commission thý3 minimum
of work ini considering and adopting thein.

The premninent fcatuires of the revision.
as set out in the report are:-

r. The abolition of ail written Rutei of Practice
xitit contained ini thre rules now under revision, with
a provision that decisions in matters flot provided
for by thre rules, shall be by analogy thereto and
not to the former practice, and the provision that
no rule hereafter made shail be of any force until
it is promulgated by publication in the Gaette.

2. Thre creation ot a permanent circuit list for
thre trial of ail actions in the High Court, andi thre
necessary re-arrangement of thre slttings of
thre Divisional Courts. It Iras been found im-
possible to provide for four slttings of thre HigIr
Court in every couaty tuwn, but a rule Iras
been drawnt providing for tbree si'tings a year in
thre principal county towns witIr power tu direct
special sittings w~hon required. TIre mule provides,
for thre presenit r.unber of sitting..i in Toronto,
Hamilton and London. A short experience of the
system will bc necessary te perfect it,ý working.

3, Provision that ont iudge shall uit in each
wee< for tIre disposaI of ail business of the Hlgh
Court, te he donc in court and in chambers, witIr-

mmmâmmm'i
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out regard to the divisions in which the actions
are pending.

4. The re-distribution of offices in Toronto. oc
as te secure that ail proceedings in an action from
writ to judgrnent shall be talcen ini one office, vis.,
the Records and Writs office.

5. The abolition of the office of Judgment Clerk,
and the provision for givingi Deputy Registrars
the saie power oi settling minutes of judgment as
are possessed by the Registrar, subject to the right
te move to vary the minutes.

6. The abolition of writs for the execution of
extraordinary remedies and the substitution of
orders therefor.

7. The abolition of references to arbitralion, the
sanie abject being secured by reference te Relerees,
and consequent thereupen the substitution of ap-
pa fromn Referees' reports of the sanie nature as
appeals from Masters' reports, for motions against
awards,

The aId act respecting arbitrations, making euh-
missions rules of court, etc., bas been inserted in
the new Revibed Statute, but it is hoped that tzpon
anproval cf these ruies, this act wiIl be repeaied.

8. Provision that ail mnotionr wvhich require te
be set dowe- hall bc 'set down in the Registrar's
office.

~The abolition of Orders nisi and summonses.
A ruie haa aise been drawn providing that it thall
flot be necesary to move separateîy against the
findings of a jury and the judginent thereon, but
that a motion agaiiist the judgment atone shall bc
sufficient.

zc. Provision that every judgment shail be
drawn up, uigned and entered, as a decree for.
mnerly was.

i i. The old Chaneery R uIne as te selting down
demurrers and amnending pleadings which have
been dernurred to, have been substituted for the
raies cf tht judicx.ture Act.

12. The amendment of the rules in such other
respects as are necessary te secore uniforrnity of
practice ini ail casses, and the Axercise of jtîrisdic-

ion1 by aIl the Judges of the I-igh Court without
regard te the divisicns te which they are attached,
or to the div'isions in wYhicb tha actions are pending.

13 Provision tbat payment into ceutW by a
defandant with bis defsxnce bc simplified, hy re-
qairino the mufle> ta remain in court subject te
order, unless the plaintiff tako it out in satisfaction
of the very cause cf action or mnatter for which il
was paid in.

14, Provision that the order for delivery and
taxation of a solicitor's 1:II follow the old Chan-
cery practice, according w 'sdiich oine order con-
tained directions te deliver, tax, talie accoutt and

pay over balance. Provision bas aIso heen made
that wben a party secondariîy lhabla on a b; l p.
plies for taxation and it appears that hie is pre-
cîuded by paymnent having been made by t ho
party primarily liable tbe matter may be referyed
summariiy for the taking cf tbe accouints withmit
the necessity cf an action,

-5, A rale has beau drawn providing tbat unie.
tie incorporation of a' plaintiff corporation te

speciflcaily denied by the ple'sding, it shahl nnolie~
necessary te prove il.

16. The maising a clear distinction betwaeeî d)e
feiiýe and counterclalm.

17. The reduction of the severai mnodes of secur-
ing the attendance cf a party or witness for exani .
nation or cross-examination before trial torab
method, viz., b>' subpoena and appointmnî.

j8. The extension af the rigbt te cross.e«xmme
on an affidavit on production te ail deponeixîsý in.
stead of restri'zting it ta off-cers cf corporation%.

ic). A mile ha-, been drawn providing that special
cases may be stated in every praceediug, and not
only in actions.

2o. Provision that execution is te issue forthwiti
upon judgment by default.

2x. A general rule has been drawvn, providiný
that wbenever security for costs or for kirosecutixîg
any procecding is required, the party t0 give
sectîrity may pay money into court Ini lieu o?
givir.g a bond,

.a2, As te, absconding debtors, the Act has beea
inerted in the new Revisad Staates, anti thie
prevents this scheme front being carried out in its
entirety. Rules bave been drawn in accordantce
with the scheme of the Committee, by which an
order for attacbing the gondq of an abscotidioi
debtor nay be issued ; when once the goods have
been attached it shai! flot be necessary te issue -in
other ordar, but ail parties wbo corne in and prt. vt
their claimns in the action within six moniths sim,,i

be entitled t(, shxare in the procceds. These rsmlvs
wîi reinain in suspense until the meeting of i!,r
Legisiature, %vhcreupon the Absconding Deblmrs
Act may be repealad in se far as il deals %viih p,lt
cedure.

23- Ritles have aise been prepared assiînhîal'n5
the practice in proceedings in the nature of Vqsu
warranta te those cf an ordinar>' motion, \vhit
wilI aise memain in suspense until cenflrnied v
the Legi4lature.

In addition te the foregeing Inatters, wliit li
have been ernbodied ini draft nules, the conmHltcs
bave made the follotsing suggestions:

1. That a Rules Committea, consisting of the
Chief Justices, the ChancelIor, and the Attoriiwy-
General, and such of the judgeâ as may ba chonen
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should form a permanent Rules Committee, anti steps as may
that the sole power ta make miles shotill he vested uirge upc.n the
in that committee. The commi

II. That somne mpans should be devised ta settle the higli opin
definitely, before a case is called for trial, whether of the Couni
it is to be tried with or witho'nt a jury, Upon0 this form readyi
point the committep have tal<en pains toaqacertain jects of prof
the views of the profession, and after elaborate which opiniot
inquiry the committee have unanimously came ta in which suc
the opinion that ail cases entered upon the jury ciations have
list for trial should be tried by a jury, amil that ail tien; Carieto
cases entered upon the non-jury iist for triai Lambton, La
shotild be tried without a jury, unless liv consent and Addingt
of parties, and that the Jîîdge ait th, trial shaîîid Durham, Ox
have no power ta vary the mode of triai. Stormiont, Di

The committee intend that the effect of this The commn

r,,commendation, if adopted, shail he ta cast upon ing steps ta p
the Judge before whom any application to strike tions iii thesc
out or add a jury notice shahl ~ac-i. the datv of of the ries r
considering the nature of the action. the evîdence This rep
iikely to lie adduced, and the circamantances likely k.lý ý.
ta arise affecting tho' application, iastead of, as lias energetic
occurred in many cases, throwing that diity ipon
the trial Tudge. spectively

Ill, rhat saine mneatis of more rapidly obtaining U nder t

c..pies of evidence shoîiid ie devist'd than the Generatî tl

present, before tht
IV. That the ries respecting the~ jarisdiiction of approved

Local Masters takeq from 48 Vict, C:aP. 1 .i-secC 21.- changes.
and J. A. Raie 584, should confine ithe ilarisdiction a be h
ta suicli Masters as do not practise.atrte

V. That the rules as to pleadlitg should lie ita the suIv
amended sa as ta prevent the pieading of a joinder assumied t
(if issue t0 a statenlent of claitn or couaiterclaim, slighit altei
and that where the plaintiff pieads a simple deniai It lias il
of the defendant's pieading, lie should be at liberty
to close the pieadings by filing a siiiollîter. ccdtire lia'

(;etcare has bten given in the revisioa tai the experiene
logici arrangement of the ries, and îiuey have petent ta
heen subjected ta careful verbal criuicisi t.nd con- able ;but
sequent correction. of by' the

Elabarate headings to the divisions' andl sib-
divisions arc t0 be interspc'rscd tlîroughout. ihe tal rf

cules. Iest able t
rue rpr anldsasflo ject froni

'l'le rpor conluds a fol()%',t herefore
Ss verai niemariais verE! laid before the coin. lti-)i

mittee lioa te( stobject ai changing the period seph
of Long Vacatioa, boit thesggsioî madle hy t iot. TI
these meiariais were so m aay d varie(] that thc resUit of
committee have not siiggestetl any change lu the associatia;
cules gavernixg thîs vacation oud

The caminittee have. aiso taken active stepis with ail atuthar
a view of obtaining anl incrense of judicial salaries,
and tlîey request thit this qustion lie ieft by (con- the conte

vocation Nwith the cammittee ta take sucli further front the

lie deemned advisable in continuia to
Governmnent this important question.
ttee desire ta express ta Convocation
ian formed by them of the usefulness
ty Law Associations. These bodies
riesas of olitaining opinions on sîîb-
'essional interest tram Local B;ýrs
as cannot lie olitained from counities
hassociation do nat exist. No asno-
boen farmed in the following catin-

il, Grey, Hastings, Hluron, Kent.
riark. LeL-ds anti Grenville, Lennox
on, Lincoln, Northumberland aiîd
ford, P'erth, Peterborough, SimTcae,
iodas and Glengarry, Waterloo.
ittee urge upon Convocation the t;tl-
rocure the farmation of Law Assovia-
counties under the liberal pravisions

eiating to coaunty libraries,

art is signedi li Nir. johin Hs-
and Mr, WValter I3arwick., t1e
Chairni-un and Secretary ve-
of the Association.
hle direction of th(- AttorlltY
ie.rules as revise<l will he laid
e Judges, hie hiniseif haviiig

of inan\- of th1e proposed
i.]nder thesc circunistances, and
ery carefill consideration given

cect bY the conîrnitte,ý, it mav be
hat the ries wviII, with soîîue
-at ions or additions, bc adlopttul.
3iially lieen that changes in pro-
,e resulited from the thouight illid
-of individuials more of less coin -
tidge of what changes are desir-
thisnmatter has been taken hold
.wofession as a body, and the dIe-
Illv dicîsuiy those wvho are

o express an opinion on1 tbc bAib-
thleir da.ily practice. We niav
expect \vitli soime certainty that
s heeti taken in the riglht duruc-
e work of the coniiiittee is a
the for-mation of the local law
lis. \Vîitllout thlese boQdies there
e heeru 1no possilfihity of seciiring
itative expression of Opinion uln
inplated changes in procedUite
Bar as a body.

-T 1ýý -
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T le profession are inuchi indebteti to
those of thecir body whio have spent soj

niuch titne and energy in this labour of
love.j

'rie Lazw Ri'po;'ts for Novemnber coi.
prise i9 Q. B,. 1). pp. 50.6 ad3
Chy. D.pp. i13.26t.

coiiicirîg ivith thie casesý iu tire Queen's
liencli Divisioni, Johistu v.. Mafrks, îç .3
1). 5og, is the first tii cialiii attenîtioni. Iii this
case Lord Esher, M.R., aud Liuîdley and

.upes, L.jj., sitting as a l)ivisional Court of
.the Queecus lencli Division. held tliat wiîere
anr inîfant is sued for the price of gooda soid tu
hiirn on ciedit, lie nia>', for the purpose ofso-
ing that they were îîot iîî fact nrecenisaries, give

*evidence to silo%% that at the tînie of tire sale
lie wvas stîfficiently provided %vitii goutta of tire
kind sulphied. The judge at tie trial, (in tire
authîority of the well known cas;e of Rydî'r v.
llJVoiibwdt, L. R. 4 Ex. jý-, liîid that iii order
io entitie a plaintiff tu stîcceed it %vas Silif6.
cient to show that the gouds stipplit'd wcere(i
tut:- class %vhieh tue Ian' regards as Il noces-
saries,' anîd tiiat the queustioni whetiîer tie
infant iîad, or liad !lot, at the tiime of tire sale
.aiready a sufficient sîîpply of sîîch articles. %vas
immaterial ;but the Ilivirinînai court were
unanimous that the cvidence rejected was ad-
inissible, foluowing Barnes v. Toile. 13 Q. Il. 1).
410 antI intimnated thiat if' they were sittîug as
a Coiiýt of Appeal they wvould have core te,
tue saine conîclusionî.

l4eeîiÀsz> AlOi WIFF - MÀRRIEL %VoMîî.- CONTRACT

ICT, 18h2 (47 N'îCT. C. 19. 8. ,se. 2.,13 ONT.).

Palliser v. Gnuey, 19 Q. B. 1). 519, is a du-
cision of Lord Estier, NIR., anîd Lindley and
Lopes, L.JJ., sittiîîg as a l)ivisionai Court mof

the Qu1een's Beîîch Di!,isioti, to which ive have
aiready referred anîte 1). 3ç)2. The short point
decided is tlîat iii anr actionî againnit a inarried
wunîan to recover the price of goode sold and
delivered to lier. it is uecessary for the plain.
tiff tu showv that the defendant had separ-ate

*property at the tinie %lhe made the contract.

4 o8 1, 1807.

Lopes. L.J., pute the point decided very con.
cisely ritP. 5zz!

The disability of a rnarried woman lu contraci
wvaà remedied by the Married Wornan'e Property
Act. 1882, but only to this extent-that Che mnay
now enter into a binding contract ini respect of ber
separate property. If shre has nu separate pro-
perty she sîlill cannot contract. I entirely agree
with the decision of Pearson, J., in In re Shakeg.
penr, DeakiiÀ v. Le hin, 3o Chy. D i6kg. that the
contract which isl to bind future separate property
must be entered into at a tirne when tire married
womnn bas existing separate property.

STOPPAGE IN TRS&NiTV- I)IqsaVE cYi GODD ON ffOABI

aMt1p-Tr.ItUl-,ATION OF TIIANOIT,

Bdihel v., Clark, i9 Qj. B. D. 553, is a decisioîi
of a Divisional Court cumposeil of Maflîeu
and Cave, JJ. The facts of the case wvere as

fl w:T. iii Londoni buughit gouds of C. iii
WVolverhamnpton, and srent C. a consignrnent
note in the foiiowiîîg terins : *1 Ilease consigii
the ten fids, huollow ware tu the Darling Dowtit.
to Melbourne, loadiîîg on the Eatst India dock,~
here." C. sent tic( guuds per railway accordl
iîîgly. tri i'opiýt for, sliimeit, and t iey wie

siitd un ilîoîdc Mt 1101 (in JUIv .3- ()n thi'
sanie duiv at lu o'clock lie tegripliid tu t1hr
riiwav. coipauiv ;iut te deliver tli- good-.
and the raiiway COIIII)RIny teiegraphied to theji
agenîts at Poplar to Uic satiie effect, but Uie
message did îlot arivu iii tiine tu pirevexit the
shipinent of the gouds. The miaster's receipi
of the gouds was gi% ex tu, tire raiiwav cuînpaii..
aîid by thein forwarded to C. No bilh f ladiiiu.,
n'as applied fi. by any of ti:e parties. ( hi

J niv i th.: ptîîchascr "T. becaîîîe banrki-uplt.
On .Xugust 15 C. notitied tie shilp owaiicr thal
lie ciainlied Uie tell lis. as his pro pelty. Tlht:
%verc aiso clairned by *r. '. tiristee inbri,
ruptcy. The coturt field that therc bil becîî
110 constructive deliveî'y to T., antd that tii"

transittîs wa not at ai cnd wlîeî the guu&d
wvere delivered on ship horied ; thuugh Uie
case woud have been dii3'ereîît, ;i tire opinioni
of Cave, J., if the ptîrchaseî' had then obtaine'd
bills of iading.

LANI)LODI) ANDEÂNi.S' 'i' LIADILITY FOIt HE,
MOVING 0uoot, VNsInt FXRCUTION APTER NOTICE Ol'

lIRENT IN Asl.RMCARI; RE OIP DAGnà .8 As tv.

14, q. 1.ý

Tire uni>' otiîer case in the f3jeeî encii
Division is Vi/omas v. Mirrlîouse. ri) Q. B. t).
563, whichi was anr action bî'otîght by a land.
lord against a sheriff under 8 Aune, c. 145, S. i,

ifoi' reuioving gooda taken il% execution, wlithoîil
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paying ihe landiord a year's rent. The case
was brought up by way of appeal to a Divi.
sional Court composed of Lord Esher, M.R.,
Lindley andi L.opes, L.JJ., frorn a County
Court on the question of the proper mensure
of damages. Tbe court dismissed the appeai,
holding that Priffa jacie the proper meaëiure of
diamages i sucli cases is the ainount of the
rent due, but that if is open to flie defendant
t0 show, in mitigation of damages, tbat the
goode were of actually of less value than the
ainount due for rent, bu which case the dam-
ages shoulti be for the lesser sum. But that
the mere proof that they fetcheti less than the
rent due, wlien solti at a forceti sale, was not
evidenc'e of the goods being of less value tlan
the rent in arrear.

INJtftY TO PBOPERTY DI PLOOD-DAMAGE&--INJVBT TO
IREVExteIoN.

Taking up now the cases i the Chancerv
Division, Rust v. Victoria Graving Dock CO., 36
Chy. D. 113, whidli is a decision of the Court
of Appeal, dlaims our attention. The action
wvas brouglif to recover danmages for flooding
landi, iu part of which the plaintiff was inter.
esteti as owner iii fee, in possession, andi part
as lessor. As to the part to wlticli he was en-
titied as tenant in fee, iii possession, if was
helti tlîat he was nof entîfledti o compensation
for fhe loss arising fromn reduced rentai for four
vears in consequence of fhe prejudice againsf
the neighbourhooti caused by fthe flood, mnas-
niuch as that was a loss which %vas nof the
resuif of, or direct ly caused by the floodi. Andi
as f0 the landi subjecf to lease, it having been
fcnund as a facf, that no injury had been sus.
fained which would last t0 the endi of the
lease, if wvas helti that damnages for the tempo-
rary depreciation of flie selling value of the
landlford's interest were flot rec Dverable. As f0
part of fthe properf y subjecf to building igree.
moents uinder which the plaintiff hati adva±nced
inoney f0 the builders un tue security of fbe
property, damages hati been ailoweti on fhe
basis of deducting the valud of tfe bouses
wlieii repaireti and completeti, iess ftle expense
of repairing and complefing fhem, froi thoc
anint acivanceti, andthe fldtifertý e .«-,
awarded for fthe depreciation of nxorý• ,,e
securities; but if was helti that this %vas errone-
ous, andi t bat an inquiry shoulti le directed as
to what extent the floodi had made these bouses

a less sufficient security for the plaintiff'la ad-
vances than they were before.

An allowance of three monthe' estimated
rent, for delay in letting part of the land which
was, vacant was upheid.

UNDtS X2<LYECC-CiI'ENT-VOLUN2TABY GIYT OF

We now corne to the recent caue celebre of
A4 Ilcard v. Skinner, 36 Chy. D. 145, in wvhich the
plaintiff who, while a member of a religions
sisterhood, had made a voiuntary gift of ail bier
propertyto the sisterhood under circumstances
which, in the opinion of the Court of Appeali
were heid to amount to undue influence, was,
nevertheless, held by the court to be debarred
frorn recovering, hecause, having ieft the sister-
hood in May, 1879, andi having then or shortly
after, ample means of knowing her riglits, she

nevertheie s neglecteti to take any procceti.
i ngs to recover the property in question until
August, 1885. This delay the majority of the
Court of Appeal tBowen andi Lindiey, L.JJ.)
heidti f amount to acquiescence, so as to de.
prive the plaintifl of ber remedy. But Cotton,
L.J.. ivas of a confrarv opinion as to the capi-
tal of the funti stili in the hantis of the defenti-
ant. \Ve may observe that the bulk of the
property hati becn expendeti for the purposes
of the sisterhooti, andi tiîat flie app.-al wvas
restricteti to what actually rernaineti in specie
in the liantis of the donees, and the inoome
which liat accrueti -thereon since tbe plaintiff
loft the sisterhooti. The jutigment of Keke-
wiclî, J., was affirinet. [t would appear froni

1 the jud,; uent of flie Court of Appeai that the
question of wliether or flot a gift is made under

tthe pressure of untine influence, is nof ta be
determineti bw the position of the dor ,r at
the timenh3 originall' purposes ta v:ake the
gift, but af the tiîne it kactuallv madie. Thus
ail the jutiges in appeal agreeti that aithougli

Ithe plaintiff %vas of foul age and. able f0 obtain
independent ativice id the time w1lien she
enfered the sisterbuood, andi originally con.
ceiv'et the purposc. of making the gift in ques.

1 tion, yet thaf !'act did not validafe the giff,
ibecause at flie tine it was actualiv made the
donor wvas unab1e to obtain independent ativice.
SALM OF CaATTRL>I-EN~T5V IN AUCT10NZEB'S BODE'-

S'raTUTF. 0F FS;A* f-IOLLS uF' .1ALZ Â0'J, 1878--
REGISTIUTION.

In re Roberts, Evans v. Roberts, 36 Chy. D.
196, is an important decision of Kay, J., under

A

M.
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the Bis of Sale Act, t878. At a sale of farm
produce one WVilliams purcha3ed a stack of
hay, the purcbase money to be paid in six
months. The auctioneer signed the name of
Williams as piirchaser ini bis book, which was
also signed b), the auctioneer, and contained
a covy of the conditions of sale ane, specified
the lot and price. The whole of the hay was
suffered to remnain on tie premises in the ap-
parent possession of the vendor, and was sub-
sequentlv seized iii execiation unier a judg-
m&ît against the vendor. Upan an interpîsader
sumnmons taken ont by the sheriff, it wvas held
hy Kay, J.5 that as the sale would have been
void unider the î7th section of the Statute of
Frauds but for the memorandum of sale in the
auctionecr's book, that that memorandumn
therefore wvas an assurance and a bill of sale
within flic Buis of Sale Act, and mwas void ae
against the execution creditor for want of reg-
istration. It was admitted that tiiere was no
authority precisely iii point, and the case was
distinguisbed from Vapsden v. MeadoWs, 7 Q.
B. D. 8o, on the ground that the sale in that
case was complete so as to pass the property
without any memorandum of sale, and thiere.
fore the memorandum of sale in that casu w-aq
nlot necessary to the validity oi the sale.
Wbereas, in the present case, but for the mie-
morandum there would bie no valid sale as
Kay, J.. puts it: Il The Art Of 1878 only aviids
the bill of sale ; it dees miot avoid ans' trans-
action of sale %vhich is conipiete without it.'

WIxLL-LxEAcy 0OF?ÂES-4EEÂ Oit SPECIFIC LIIO*
ACY-CHÂ2«tE IN NATUR05 ANI) vAmir, op sHA1"Ei5 1x-
QVrEÂTIIXD APTER DATB OP' WILL.

lit re. Gray, Dresser v. Gray, 36 Chy. D. 2o5,

is one of those bard cases canstantly turning
Up in the construction of wills, whereby the
intention of the testator is, frustrated, and the
hopes of a legatee are dashed to the ground,
all becatise the testator lias used language
which tlie law is unable ta construe so as to
give effect to his intentions, In this case tlîe
testator, who died Iin 1887. by bis wiil made in
1882, bequeathed to trustees Ilffty sbares in
the York Union Banking Co." At the date of
the will there %vas a company of that name in
existence whicb was an unlimited company,
the sbares of which were £îoo eacb. After
tbe date of the will this company was con.
verted into a limited campany, and the shares
were £6o eacb. Thet new company was styled

IlrTe York Union Banking Co., L.imited," and
each of the shareholders of tbe original cora-
pany was entitled to excbange eacb of bis
shares in the old company for two of the shares
of the new company. The testator excbanged
seventy shares in the original company for 141>

shares of £6o each in the limited Company.
And at thé tinie of bis deatb hie actuahlv
held 171 shares in the latter Company. 1 1
was eonceded that the legacy was general
and not specific, and Kay, J., so held ; but it
was contended tbat the will spake from the
testator's death, and was equivalent te a
direction ta purchase fifty shares iii the limited
conmpany exîsting at the tinie of the testator's
death. But it was held by Kay, J., that the
gift tnust lie construed to apply to sbares iii
the cotnpany existing at the date of the wvill,
and tliat as that Company hall ceased ta
exist there was no basis by which the value
of snicb sbares couid now be ascertained. and
therefore no mneans by which the ainourit of
the legacy could be ascertainied, and that
therefore the legacy failed.

DEIENTRE-EMaANUM F op IKdSTfIL
8ALE ACT, M85.

EiwnI,ds v. Blaina Finaces Co., 36 Ch3'. 1).
213, appears to be important ta note, because,
ahough Chîtty, J., decided that a inemoran-
dunm of agreement mnade by a Company iii
favour of certain parties to socure advances
made by tbem to the comrpany, und which, as
seclrity for the paymient, cbarged therewith
ai the conmpany's property, was a debenture,
and therefore exempt by the B3ills of Sale Act,
1882, s. 17, from registration as a bill of sale.
Y'et in this Province wheve we bave no such
provision exempting debentures froin the
operation of aur Buis of Sale Act, this de.
cision wvould serve to show that sucb a docu-
ment, ini order ta its validity as against third
parties, wouîd require registration as a chattel
mortgage.

MOoÂaGÀG-BUr OP,,-DUUBTTÂ'rzo ACTION.

itm re Gregson, Christison v. Bolarn, 36 Chy. D.
223, waa an administration action in which a
cantest arase between the executor and a
mortgagee of the testator. The testator had
mortgaged an estate for bis own life ta secure
an annuity granted by bimself, and payable
during his own lifs. He had also mortgaged
to the sanie mortgagees a policy of insurance
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ou his own lifo. After the testator's death the the part of the defendant to exclude the case
înortgagees received the ainotint.ot the policy, from the ordinary rule, on the ground that
which %vas more than sufric$':ut to secure the althouigli the property had originally been
,,mount sectired by the moi tgage on the policy, offercd fur sale at the saine tinie, yet the sale
and claimed to set off against the dlaim of the t h cedn idbe aesbeunl
executors to the surplus, the arrears due to to the purchase !.Y the plaintiff. But this fact
tbem on the annuity. But North, J., lield that was lield not to exclude the Case from the lave
they had no sucli right. He SaYS at P. 226: laid down liy Wills, J,, in Vottingham Patent

The decisions are clear that a debt due b,- the Br'ick a.md Tile Co. v. Blelr, 16 Q. B, D.. 778,
testator in bis lifetime, and for whicli bis exe.:utor rand approved by the Court of Appeal. The
was neyer personally liable, cannot lie sLt off i
..gainst a stim neyer na.yable ta the testator a' all saeto h a b ilJwsa
and in respect of '.vhich he never liad a rigl . of 1 followS
action, but which first became payable alter bis i Whcn the sarue vendor, selling to several per-

(lethandthe beamepayble10 he se th sonts plots of land, parts of a larger property, ex-
exe.cutor. 1 acts froin earli of them covenants imiposing re.stric-

Trîere ha(l l)eef soti confliet of au i t tons on the uise of the plots sold, %vxthout putting
atoty hiriself under anty corresponding obligation, it is a

un the point, and North, J., elccted tu follow question of tact whethei the restrictions a-e nierell
tbe decision of ,Jessel, inR. l .bot v'. 1'rere, matters of agruement between the vendor bimaeîf

'j liy D.5o1, ather thant the dc,'cision of Lord and his vendees imiposed for his own eui n
protection, or are mueant b>' hini. and understood

Romxilly, M.R., in Re 11asedfoot, L. R., 13 Eq. b', the buyers tu be, for the commun advantage of

.17Spaldiing v. Thowpson, 26 Beav. 637, and the several purchasers. If the restrictive covenants
3227 ;au ainlBnL .1 <.575~ arte simpl>' for the bene6it of thi- vendor, purchasers

of ublier plots of land froni the vendor cannot
NT F NNVTlCST:r-DBTH011SOL TtVS daimn to tal<e adeantage of thein. If they. are

THE IN 'TSTATOWS' LIFICTIxî-VSIN meant for the commion ad'.antagv of a set tof pur.
clia.iers, such purchasers may enforce themi inter se

In e I Villiarns Truists, 36 Cliv. 1). 231, the for their own benefit.

sole trnstee namned in a %will liad died in the Applying this ruIe to the case before hum

testator's lifetime. The testator's liciress-at- Kekcwicli, J., grauted the i-ijunctioii as prayed.

law haad died intestate (afte-, the Cuuv-evacu 6nItEs -TtuSTII I'4DMNITY-AcTionxtta s cII5 LL

Act, 188t, liad corne into uperation), and tliere -DsCr,Âimg OF LFGACVy.

%vas 110 persoual representative of lier estate. Hobbs v. WlaVet, 36 Chy. D. 256, is a decision
Northt, J., on a petition for the appoi ntmuent of ;f Keeih .Muy bluigt .w

la w oftru st, madic '.a sere uns theleat i invested in the Silures of a coînpany lui the

lawert of the e tstrustiaee anoo estig ette joint mames of A & B, the ultimnate trust being

îîrpery ii te u'.' tmstes fr sds stae a for the estate of A. A predecea5ed Bi, aud the
iras vested lu the heircss-att-lawv of the testator c pn aiggieinolqiainti
ait the tinie of lier deatli, notwitlîstandîug thaI mayhvu oeinolqiaintiaction w.as lirought by B against tlie ropresen.
dise Conveyanciug Actpd ie hthrettprovied tht lie estt t ive of A's estate for indensuity against liai-
as trustece should pass ta lier persoual repre. bility on tlie shares, liefore lie had been placed
sentative. oui tlie list of contributors, and before an>' call

% Az;ot%i PuutoTiÀ5i§F%-RrICSTIVIîv COrNA;TiS- lîad actuall>' beeu made uapon liim, and lie %.vas
RIGET 0F PUCAIrO 't NFORCE RESTRICTIVE cove- lield entitled to tlio relief prayed. The sliares
SÀ?iNT-INtJNCTION. in question had lieen liequeatlied liy A to cer-

Col1lis v. Castie, 36 Chy. D. 243, is a case in tain .,haritable societies, one of wliom, appre.

wliich a purcliaser of part of a certain pro- liensive that the shares inight lie fraudulentl>'

perty, offered for sale stilject ta certain restric- disposed of b>' the personal representativs.
tive covenants as ta building, was held entitled, placed a disiruîgas upon the shares; and

by Kekewich, J., ta enforce sncb covenaut as anotlher question. iii the case was wliether the

against a purchaser of other parts of the saine eociet>' had thereby> precluded itself from dis-

propert>'. by restraining hlm from erecting claiming the legacy which by reason of the
buildings of less value than that stipulated for failure of the comnrp.-uy had become danosa

by the restrictive covenants subject to wbîch hereditas, aud the leverned judge lield that il

the [and had been sold. it was e.ttemnipted on had not.

MMý
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NOTES 0F CANADIAN CASES.

PUBLISIIED IN< ADVANCE SY ORDR 0F TUE

LAW SOCIETY.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Leeds and Grenville.] [Septeniher 29.

RAYMOND V. SCHOOL TRuSTEES OF THE
VILLAGE 0P CARDINAL.

School trust ee-Rigl to distniss teacher.

The right of public schaol trustees ta dismiss
a teacher hired by;them, necessarily arises frani
the relation of the pardes. 49 Vict. Ch. 49,
ss. 165-168, provides a p ..:eeding by whicb the
status or qualification of the teacher may be
determined ; and the result of such procceeding
rnay be in effect the saine as dismissal;- but
this enactrnent does nat take away the inher-
ent right of employers tu disiniss.

Knapp, for appeal.
BiteÔley, contra.

C. C. Wentworth.] [September 29.

ROSS V. HAEN EL.

InterpleaderP-Refitsal to interfere with verdict.

Goods seized under an execution were
clainied by the father-in.law of the execution
debtor, under a chattel mortgagc, and an, issue
was directed ta be trîed between thc claitnant
and the execution creditors. At the trial no
witnesses were examineti, except the c!i.nant
and the execution debtor, and although they
swore ta the boisa jides of the dlaim, the verdict
andi judgmcnt of the court belaw were for the
execution creditur.

This couit refused ta interfere.
F. Fitzgerald, for the appeal.
Osier (Hamilton), contra.

C. C. Grey. 1 [September 29,
MITCHELL V. VANDUSFN.

Costs-Discrtion of judgit in ord.iring andi

An action by the bajîjif of one Division
1 Court âga1nst the baillif of another Division

Court, ta recover the procoeda af goods seized
and sold by the latter under an execution
against B., which, at the time of such seizure
and sale, were under seizure, and had been
advertised for sale by the plaintiff under exe.
cutions which h.e alsa held against B. The
action was tried without a jury by the j udge of
a County Court, who held that the plaintiff
was entitled to recover, but deprivedl hilm of
his co.sts and ordered that tAie defendant's
casts of the action, and the costs of the seizure
and sale of the goodb should bc deductdcl
from the amount of the judgment.

The plaintiff haviug, by leave of the judge,
arpealed fromn the discretion exerciect lii the
disposition of the costs, this court reversbd the
decision, and ordered the defendant to pay
the plaintiff's coàts.

HAGARTY, C.3.0., reversed his opinion as to
the existence of any right in any judge ta
make a defendant pay the casts of a plaintiff
who has failed ta establish a right ta recover,
or ta make a plaintiff who has snbstantially
proved bis right ta recover, pay the costs of
the defendant.

Per PATT1iRSON, 1. A.-Rule 428 gives full dis.
cretion over the apportionment of costs, and
in proper cases ta deprive the successful party
of costs, but does not extend ta inake any
party, whether plaintiff or defendant, wha is
wholly successful in his action or defence, pay
thîe casts af his defeated opponent.

Per OSLER, J. A.-Thie jurisdiction in ques.
tion jr. anc which does exist, thongh thecair-
cumstances in whîchi it has been exercised are
of a very special and unustial character.

Creasor, Q.C., for the appeal.
George Kerr, contra.
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..OYNr v.

Chaite, njorg'e-Afkr acquî

NO'rss OF CANADIAN< CASUS.

[Oct. 25. jCHANCERY

tedprore- IFerguson,J.
e. MAYS V. CAP,

A chattel tnortgage conveyed ta the plaintiff

the stock in trade of the rnortgagor as a

-uneral hardware mierchant, etc., rnarc par.

ticularly descriheti iii Sclieduie A.; ail which

goods and chattels were situate and lying on

certain specifieti prernises. Sohiedule A. set

out the property andi proceededi - lAnd ail
g0oos . which at auv turne rnay ho owned

by the said imort gagor anti kept iii the sait!

qtore for sale b>' hini as it general hardware

imerchant . . anti whet.her now% in -stock or

huceafter ti, ha purchiaseti anti placeti ini

Reid, affirxinig the juigînent of tire Coutrty i
Court af York, that the after-acquired pro-

perty broughit into the business. in ordinary

course. was covereti by the plaintiffs chattel

niurtgage as against the executions of credi-

tors df the inortgagor. N~o tite tu such pro.

Perty passoti at Iaw ; the clili rested on the

irort gagee's equitable title; as "soon as the

liropety was broughit uponi the narnet preni-

sius andtinlto tut' namiet business, it was identi.

iud, anti the eqtiity attacheti.
The action out of whichi this initerpîcader
.~oewas ini the Hi-li Court of Justice; the

niterpletfder issue and subsequerit proceediiigs

%crte transftcrred to the Counity Court of Mid.-

diest's, b>' an ortier under 44 Vict. c. 7 s, i. A

soq.bsequenit order rt.cited that the partis hati

cotisenteti that the issue dire.cted hlci( hu

deterrnined b5- the tiecision of the' Couinty

Court otf Yurk on a special case agreed iupou,

anti directed that the venrue shoulti be chiangoti

honm Middlesex to Vor-k, anti that the parties

sihou id proceeti to the argumnent of the spectal

cats. before the Cotitty Jutige of the latter

t' 000ty.

.ied, peCr l>&rï:rso anti s.E. jj.A.,

ihiat nu( appu.ai la>' to this court frorn the de-

cision of the County Court of York upon the

speciil c'ame. ati that the appeal shoulti he
tqoasheti.

HNf cihael. Q.)C,, for Uic appeal.
Clark, contra.

Mll-Devise -NVext of
ticts - Con structi

DIVIS10t,
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J. C. dieti, leaving a wife auti a dâtigbter,
E. C. l3y his will, after giving all bis pro-

perty ta hi& executors, tu pay the whole in.

corne ta his wife for life, or during widowhood,

and after hier death or second marriage, tu

pay the said incorne ta his daughter E. C.,

yearly, if she fini ,dtained tlie age of t:t

one, for h- - life . . . lie provided as fol.

lows - lAn&j 1 hereby empower bier, rny maid
daughter, if she corne into possession of the

saiti incarne, andi have lawful issue, ta malle a

will bequeathing rny saîid property absolutety

ta any or ai1 liber saiti chiltiren, in such.

manner as she rnay think best. AP- if she

have no chiltiren, then the said property ta

fali ta rny next of kit who rnay be living on this

continent" andi further provideti: Il In case
then, notwithstandirtg anything here.

tolore provideti, 1 %vilI andi direct that neither

she, E lien, nor an> of lier chiltiren, shall re.

ceive any portion of rny propesty, andti n such-

jcase nîy whole property shall he given ta my
wife ahsolutely, or- if rny saiti wifc lit that tirnu

be- tead, then the P.roperty ta go ta rny near.

est of kmi as ahove pro'.ided." The wife -dieti

a ind the dau i'.cei E. C. attaiti twenty.ofle

carne into possession of the incarne, and dieti

uornmarrieti andi without issue, liaving made a

w~ili appointing the plaintiff lier executor. lu

an action by the plaintiff, M., ast executor lit

jthe dangliter E'. c. agninst W. C. and F. McQ.

as exectitors of tilo testator J. C. for the prot.
iperty which the dfnitsresisteti on the

grouni that tilt! lîuN of kmil of the testator

other tlian E. C. were etititleti ta it., it ivas

Held, 'ttn the - iiet of' kmn " rnust be as.

certaiuot at the' î'ath of the' tcstator J. C..

andi not at tilt! death of liàs daugbter E. C..

andi as E. C. -xas sole iiext of kmn she hati

such ait interest as wvould pass b' hier wiil, andi

the plaitiif as ber executor %%,ls entitled ta thu!

property.
G. W. Field, for the plaintift.

~.L. A(itrplty, for the defentiants.

[Chan Div.

)texnber zç.

o.

i

.
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Boyd, C.] 1November 5.

HERciiyR v. ELLIOTT.

Msstae-Prud-Puck or 7VMa)ue-8oUcUotr
and client.

P. gave a rnortgage on lands ta J. H. Sub-
sequently an assignment of this mortgage ta
K. E. purporting ta he executed by P. was
given ta K. E. by P.'s solicitor, who was aIea
the solicitor of K. E. J, H. brought thin; ac-
tion ta have this assigomnent delivered up to be
cancelled as a cloud on her title anid void.

The evidence showed that J. H., when she
executed it, was told and helieved that it was
merely ta provide for an extension of the term
of payment of the mortgage fraîn P.

Héld, that J. H.'s signature having heen ob.
tained by a plece of deceptiorn which involved
a fundamental error on hier part, the assign-
ment of the *mortgage was void, eveti in the
hanqý of an innocent holder.

Hold, fu-rther, that the assignaient beinI,
v.oid, and no estate having therefore passed
thereunder, there was no hasis un wliich K. E.
could fotund the deferice which I.- set up of
purchase for value.

Hold, however, apart from this, tliat thc cir.
cumstances under %vhich K. E. obtained this
aesignment, viz., from the said soiicitor, ta
secure some -noneys due from the said solici-
tor ta K. E. were such that K. E. had no rea-
son to trust ta any statement in the assign.
ment that J. H. had beeri paid the rnortgage
înoneys, and lie was not constituted a par.
chaser of the assignmnent for value ILS agaiinst
J. H.

The possession of the assignwîent of thec
inortgage apparently executed by J. H. did
not authorize the solicitor to pledge it for a
debt of his owîî, or justify the defeu-,dant K. E.
in accepting it without the privity of thir plain.
tiff.

Dicksoii, Q.C.. for the plaintiff.
Cass'ls, Q.C.. and Skinner, for the defenlarîts.

Proudfoot, J.] No

DicKsoN v. MONTRIH.

Man *znus-Surrogate jiUdg-Grang
trata»-7risdttio-R.S. 0. c. 4

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

Mandamus directed ta issue ta campe) the
judge of the Surragate Court of the Cotnnty of
Welngton, -ta grant adminietration with the
will annexed of a certain testator ta G. D., onc
of the next of kmn (wha had filed ail necessary
papors), natwithstandîng that in an issue di-
rected out of the raid Surragate Court a jury
hadl found against the will, It appearod that
the preseut applicant was no party ta that
issue, and that since the trial of it this court
had held ini favour of the wîll.

N'ald, aIma, that this was flot a case for au
appeal from the refusaI tu grant admini3tration
under the Pxst section of the Surrogate Court
Act, because an appeal under that section
would appear ta be granted only when some
one conteste the grant of administration. which
no one was doing here.

Senible, that this coutI lias jurisdiction tri
declare a will valid.

illss, Q.C., and HoIyles, for tic miotion.
Y. 3Maclennan, Q.C., contra.

Fcrgn'son, J'l [Novemlier i

S3TEWART1 v. GorH

Gavrnishec Pý'ocedins-SI&aPe under will-
Rec,'ivrr.

A testator Ieft his real and personal Ir.)
perty ta the defendant8 as executors and trils
tees, on trust ta seli and divide among his eighi
chiîdren, of whomn S. S. was one. The testa-
tor dicd in Maye z883. On August .jath, 188.1.
J. S., onc of the defendants, abtaiiied judgrnert
against S. S., and on Septernber x5th, 1883, -MI
attaching order was made thereon attaclîiîî
aIl debts due ancl accruing due from the de-.
fendants ta S. S., referring ta his b.hare under
tlîe said NvilI. Afterwards, on October 3rd,
z883, J. S. recovered judgrnent against S. S..
and on October 27th, x883, J. W. S. was, by
an order made without notice ta the defcnd-
ants, appointed receiver, and after his death
thc plaintiff was appointed receiver in hi,-
place. Notice of the making of these orders

M W
~j~z

ber i, :sby.

Chan, Div.

Vember 9.

6, s.31
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was givet' to the defendants after they were
made.

in z886. the tiofendants as executors as
afîoresaiti solti the testator's estate, andi real-
izeti the share of S. S., andi paiti it over to J.
tixder the attaching order, anti afterwards dis.
tribtuteti the rest of the estate. The plaintiff
now sueti the defendants, claitning payrnent of
the amount of S. S.'s share to hini.

Held, that the attaching order warS properly
matie, andi the tiefendants wvere bounti by it,
anti the payment matie by them under it dis.
chargeti themn under Marg. rule 376, andi the
action muet be dismisseti with cots.

Lesming v. Wooun, 7' A. R. 42z followed, in
preference to Webb v. Stentoit, i Q. B. D. 5z8.

Hed. aijo, that te fact of J., the attaching
creditor, being one of the executors and trus-
tees in whose hand- the share of S. S. was at-
tacheti, diti not invalidate the garnishee pro-
ceedings.

Hield, lastly, that the defendants were not
bounti to interplead on recelving notice of the
appointment of the receiver.

à[clcait, Q.C., anti Gorbv, for the plaintiff.
Meoss, Q.C., anti Mentent, for the defentiants.

Ferguson, J.: (Noveinber nl.

(klyv. GRAY~.

Vcpidor and Pur<-hasir-Sale subject tIoi nortgaîge--
Liabilit.v te nînjyPoe evidence.

Althoughi where one sedi., landi, subject to an
oiutstanding inortgage. there arises a presimp.
tion or supposeti intention in eqtuity on the
part of the ptirchaser, to indeinnify the ventior
;:tiainsqt the mortgage (if, that is, uinder the
uetnaI factR anti circunistances, the parties are
to be coinsidereti to have really occupieti the
rvlatjon of ventior anti purchaser,, yet this
presumption nmay be, rebutteti by paroi evi-
denco ; and it was heId to have heen s e-
hiitteti in, this case. iii which it appearetd to ho
contrary to the real intention of the parties tu
the transaction in question, whci, moreover,
wvere not strictly in the relation of vendor anti
piirchaser.

Parhqs, for the plaititif.
UfcCartity, Q.C., for the tiefeudant Gra~y.
Stantoti, for the deie.ndant (;rinrod.,

1'RACTICE.

Bqyti, C. 1 tNovernher i9.

IN RFt MONTRITH, MitRCHANTS< BANK V-

MONTRITH1.

CoUis-Solicitor app<&in*i by AIaser-Charjing
cien.s mith coss-G. O, Chy. 21$.

Dnring a reference in an administration suit
the master appointeti the solicitor for one of
the unsecureti creditors of the estate iii ques-
tion to represent the general body of unse-
cureti creditors. The Imperial Bank were
unsecureti creditors of the estate; they sent
in a dlaim tu the atiministrator in answei to
the statutory advertiseinent for creditors, but
id flot prove their claim before the Master.

The nomination of the one solicitor for the
unsecureti creditors wva5 an ex parte proceeding
of which the bank were flot satisfieti tilli a year
afterwartis.

lisid, that iii the absence of contract or of
an ortier of the master matie under conditions
contemplateti by G. 0. Chy. 218, the solicitor
could flot recover frorn the Imperial Bank any
portion of the costq incurreti on behalf of the
unsecureti craditors n contesting the claimis
of the secureti creditors.

The doctrine of ratification hy silence oi in-
Iaction does not apply to a case like this.

Hall v. Laite, i Ha. 571, followed.
Hoyles, for the sohiéitor.

1 Kap>ele, for the Imperiai Batik.

Mr. Dalton, 1 [Novexuher 22.

HA14DS v. U. C. FuRNiTuRF. CO. X'T AL.

RxaninatoîxRxduiugsolicitop aind clr' jr'nm
,'xantiner's chainbers-3xhibits.

Upon ant examination before a ;dlex-
aminer at his chambers : (i) rie examining
conspi har, nu right tu have a clerk present tri
assist him, if the opposite party objecte. (a)
If the tiocuinentw are produceti by the party
under examitiatioti, the opposite party is en-
titieti to have tiieta marked as exhibits. (,j) It
is within the di8cretion of the examiner t,. ex.
chitie froin hie chambers even the eolicitoir for
the party titler examination, if his prfsence

I -

D»eGbsr t., uB8,.]
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interfere,», in the examiner's opinio n, with the
due execution of bis duty ab examiner.

Hands, for the plaintiff.
Etc4lie. for the defendants, Wm. Beatty&

So)n.

Q. B. lDil. Ct. 1 [Nov'. 28.

GOWANS v. BARNETT.

Deoe~'~--B emMtii>-49Viti- C. 16, S. 12-

The solicitor of a judgment debtor, who had
abscanded, transferrcd property of the judg.
ment debtor tu a purchaser, under power of
attorney, and receîved thc consideratian
nioney, 84,000. tipon an application te ex.
amine the solicitor under 49 Vict. c. X6, S. 12,

held, that this provision being remedial and
for the purpose of enabling the judgnxent
creditor the better ta discover property af hiei
debtor. it slaculd lie construed so as ta aed-
vance the remedy, so far as the fair mcaning
tif the worrls will permit. The word Iltrails-
fer " ini the expression Ilany peran ta whom
the debtor las made at transfer cf his property
or affects should flot be limitcd ta the trans-
fer of the title ta the property or cifects, but
shauld lie regarded as equally applicable ta
the transfer cf the pessession ; and therefore
the solicitor was a persan ta wbom a traunfer
of the debtor's praperty and affects tu the ex.
tent Of $,ooo had be.c mnade, for the posses-
sion af that sumn had been transferred ta him
by the dubtor.

Pcer AIRmouR, C.J.-The solicitor %~as also
au employec ai the judgmcnt debtor within
the meaning of the section.

Walier Macdonald, for the plainitif.
_7. R. Roaf, for the defendant.

PLOTSAX AND JET8AX.

ONE oiten cornes across a tit-bit in looking over
aid reports.. We note the following front 8 De G.,
M. & G., 338, where Lord justice Knight Bruce
thus delivers himseli :-" This litigation owes its
origin ta the manner in which a series af proies.
sional gentlemen in the North ai England per-
mitted theinselves ta, transact, or, in more accurate
phrase ta entangle and perpiex, saine legal business
entrusted ta their care. These licensed pilots
undertook ta steer a pest captain through certain
viet very narrow straits of the law, and with abun-
dance ai sea room ran him aground on every sheoil
that they could make. Asettlement made in June,
1824, On the marriago of the plaintif,. Captain
James Rabertson Walker and his late wife, Anne
Walker, gave a joint power of appointment ta thini
over the whole, and also a power of testamentary
appointinent (notwithstanding caverture> ta the
lady aver saine at least of the real estates here iii
cantest, The seutlemnt in other parts ofi t was
erroneou, y framed, and for the purpose oi curing
the mistake, or mistakes, they execut.di in the year
1825, under the joint power, an instrument ai ap-
peintinent, which, correcting after a fashion that
errer or those errors, camnîicted or was affected by
anather et ror or other errors.'

Suici v. CituML-We extract the iallowing.
Punishnient %vill prevent saine actual suicide,.

but înuch more will it prevent attempts by those
who are sa weak and infirin ai purpose that the)-
cannot succe9sfully accomplish the act. That sui-
cides are amenable ta the argument of punislarient,
is evîdent frei some well.established facts, in
the first place, they are ini getieral fastidiaus as tu
their mode of death. In cold cauntries and incold
weather death by drowning is aveided (Morselli,
324). Women avoid public places when they wish
ta destroy tliemselves, Amieý military mien tire-
arms are chasen as an lionoêfable inieans oi coin-
passing their death. In the seco'nd place, fashion
lias an averwhelming influence, both in causing
suicide and in doterniining the mode of death. If
the State, by a well-deflned and stricaly enforced
law, can te saine extent cç,unteract tiiis influence,
It will bave accernplished a groat end. * But
there must be a large clas!3 of case!; where the in-
terposition of society by an ompliatie prohibition,
and the imposition ai a penalty on the delinquent

Prac.!
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bimself, could couniteract the forces which impel
wenk-i.nddd persans ta lay violent hands on thein-
selves. The punishment would bc reformatory of

tÉ fe delinquent himself, and th exampla in bis
person would .eter others frein a sirnilar course,

efwhile a mawkish sympathy might inpel themn te
follow bis example. But while a 'more stringent
crimninal law mright prevent ýorne atternpts at sui-
cdec, if it did nlot prevent saone successful acts,
thf-re is something to be .said for the paternal macle
of dealing with suicides which now prevails in
Scotland. The causes wvhich lead up ta this crime
are generally social, and legal and palitical reine-
dies will effect onîy a partial cure. In the struggle
for existence the weakest mnust succumb, and when
they give up the flght their clefeat asmamtes different
shapes. It may bu clrunkenness or lother vicions
indulgence; it may be vagrancy, as in this country
and the Eastern States of America; or it may be
suicide. These various florins of defent mnay bej
marally the same, and the particular one chasen t

will be determined by previous history and sur-
rounding circunistances. And existence in different
parts o! the world means utterly differen thinge.
Contrast existence in the east or south of Ireland
with existence in Paris. There, though the struggle
in severe, it iii for mue lite and with nature itself
and the conscious failures are fewv. Herc, men set
themselves false, absurd andi exaggtrated ideals as
the aim of lite, and the failures are many. If we
cuuld change the Parisian conception of life we
:night make the suicide rate )ower than the Irish,
and what is truc of Paris is truc of aur owni coun-
try. Wtt cannot, however, help feeling that even
thaugh the French Legislature were ta pass a strin-
gent law against suicide it would be inopetative,
nince in the present condition of French society it
would corne ta the people in a foreign guise. The
truc remedies are ecenomical, so-tial, moral and
relligiaus. No alteration of the law, and no strin-
iency in its administration, will enable us te dis-
pense wxth the efforts of the Christian philanthro-

pis. -~or,,lof Ytirisppitdenc.

BOO0KS RI-,CLIJYD.

'' TxiATsLte oN r iA INVESTIGATION OF rXTLE4 TO

RALx ESTATE. By E. D. Armour, H3arrister-at-
SLaw. Toronto; Carswell & Ce.

NATRuA.L L&w IN -ritz BUSîI4Ess WoItLD. By
Henry Wood. Boston: Lee & Shepard,

Law -Society of Up per Canada.

OSGOODE HALL.

CURRICUIJLUM.

i. A graduate in the Faculty Of Arts, In anY
university in Her Majesty's dominions empowered
to granit such degrees, shall be entitled te admission
on the bocks of the society as a Student.at-raw,
upon conforming with clause four of this curtieu-
luin, andi presenting (in persan> ta Convocation his
diploma or proper certificate of bis having recoived
his degree. withotut further examinatian by the
Soc iety.

2. A student of any university in the Province ot
Ontario, who shaîl present (in person) a certificate
of having passeti, within four years of bis applica-

1tion, an examination in the 6ubjects prescribed in
this curriculum for the Student-atLaw Examina-
tien, shall be entitled ta admission an the books of
the Society as a Student-at-Law, or passed as an
Articled Clerk (as the case may be) on conforminig
with clause four of tbis curriculum, without any
further examination by the Society.

3.Eeyother candidate for admission ta the
Society as a Student-at-Law, or ta be passed as an
Articled ClerIt, must pass a satisfactory examina-
tien in the subjects and bookts prescribed for suchtexamination, andi confortm with clause four of this
curriculum,

4. Every candidate for admission as a Student-
at-Law, or Articled Clerk, shaîl file with the sucre-
tary, four Nveektibifore the term in which he intends
ta conte up, an nDtce (on prescribei forin), signed
by a Bencher, and pay Si fée; and, on or before
the day ot presentatian or examination, file Wlth
th, secrptary a petitian andi a prescrntation slgned
by %.Barrister (forins prescribeti) and pay pre-
scribed fee.
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3. The Law Society Terme are as follows:
Hliary Terni, firit Monday ln Febrtsary, lasting

two wa.ks.
Baster Term, third Monday in May, lasting

ttrée weeks.
Trinity Ter-m, trst Monday in Septetmber, lasti ng

two weaks.
Michaelmas Tarin, third Monday in November,

lasting three weeks.
&. The primary examinations for. Students-at-

Law and Articled Clonke will begin on the third
Tiaesday before Hilary-, ester, Triity and Mich-
aetmas Tens

w&Graduates and matricula.nts of universities
wilrosent their diplomas and certificates on the

third Thursday before each teri at i r a.ni.
S. The Firat In termediate examinat ion wiIl begin

on the second Tuesday before each terni at g
a.m. Oral on the Wednesday at 2 pý.rn

o. The Second Intermediate Examination will
begin on the second Thursday before each Terni at
9 a m. Oral on the Friday at 2 pai.

zo. The Solici tors' exaiination will begin on the
Tuesday next before each terni at g a.m. Oral on
the Tbursday at 2.3 p.m.

ri . The Barristers' exanîination wili begin on
the Wednesday next before each Terni at 9 a.m,
Oral on the Thursday at 2.3o part.

12. Articles and assigninents muet flot be sent t0
the Secretary of the Law Society, but muet be fi led
with either the Registrar of i he Queen's Bench or
Common Pleas Divisions witiân three months froin
date of exécution, otherwisj terni of' service will
date froin date of Cling.

13. Full tari of five y',ars, or, in thu@ case of
graduates of three y..., under articles muet be
served before certificates of fitness can be granted.

' 4. Service under articles is effectual only after
the Primary examination has been passed.

r5A Student-at-Law is required ta pass the
Firgt Intermediate examination iii his third year,
and the Second Intermediate in his fourth year,
unless a graduate, in which case the First shall be
in fis second vear and bis Second in the firr 1 six
months of bis third year. One year tnust clapse
between First and Second lotermediates. Sec
further, R.S.O.. ch. 140, sec. 6, sub-secs. 2 and 3.

16. In com putation of time entitling Students or
Articled Ciarks to pass examinations to be called
ta the Bar or receive certificates of fltness, exaro-
inations passed before or during Terni shall be
construed as passed at the actual date ç;f the exain-
ination, or as of the irst day of Terni, whichever
shahl ba rost favourable ta the Student or Clerk,
and ail studcnts entered on the books of the Soci-
ety during any Term shall ba deerned to have been
s0 entered on the first c.ay of the Terni.

z7. Candidates for cali ta the Bar muet give
notice, signed by a Bencher, during the preceding
Terni.

18. Candidates for caîl or certîficate of fltness
are requîred to file with the sccretary their papers
and pay thair fées on or before the third Saturday
before Terni. . Any' candidate faihing to déo an wi ll
be rqurd to put ti a aspécial pétition, and pya
aditoa fac of b2.îyu

i9. No information cati ba given as té, marks
obtained at examinations.

2o. An Intermediate Cectiîcatc le not takan in
lieu of Primary Examination.

FEES

Notice Fee4c s........................
Students' Admission Fee.......... ,...
Articled Clerk's Facs.................
Soliciîor's Exaniination Fe...........
Barrister's
Interînediate Feeu......... .........
Fae in special cases additional t» the above.
Fac for Petitions.....................
Fac tor Diplonias ...................
Fée fur Certificate of Admission-.......
Fee for other Certificates .............

fi Oo
50 OO

40 00

6o oc
1oo Ou

1 ou
7.o0 o»

2 O0

2 00

i 0()

1 1)(

BOOKS ANI) SU13JECTS FOR EXAMI-
N AT ION S.

PRIMANY ExaNILNATnoN CURRICULUM Fou 1887
1,S88, 1889 Asi» 189o,

rXénophon, Anabasis, B. 1.
l{omer, Iliad, B3. VI.

1887. -)Cicero, In Catilînain 1.
iVirgil, £neid, B. I.

1 Czesar, Bellum Britannicumn.

îXénophion, Anabasis, B. 1.
Il-omer,lIliad, B. IV.

z888. Ciesar, B. G. 1. (1-33.)lCicaro, In Catilinani, 1.
iVirgil, Aineid, 13. 1.

(Xenophoni, Anabasis, 13. Il.
Homer, 1usad, 13. IV.

1889. cicéro, In Catilinani, 1.
Virgil, AEneid, B. V.

lCoesar, B. G. 1. (1-33)

(Xénophon, Anabasis, B. Il.
Homer, 1usad, B. VI.

1890 Cicero, In Catilinani, Il.
Virgil, 2Fneid, B. V.

kCisar, Bellum Britannicuni.

Translation front Englislh intu Latin Prose, involv-
ing a knowledge of the first fort yexercises in
Bradicy's Arnold's Composition, and re-translation
of single passages.

Paper on Latin Granimar, on %whiclî spécial
stress wlll ho laid.

- 7 r z - -. , , - .ý-1 -. - ýý % 1 1 - 7;



MATHEiMATICS.

Arithoeetic: Algebra, to the ed of Quadratic

Xquations: Ruclid, Ob. I., IL., and 111.

A Paper on English Grammar.
Compoition.

Crttical reading of a Selected Ploom :-

1 887 -Thomson, The Seasons, Autumn and

Winter.

1888-cowper, the Task, 13b. III. and IV.
î8c-Scott, L.ay of the Last Minstrel.
î$io-Byron, the J9risaner of Chillon; Childe

H-arold'% Pilgrimnage. froms stanza 73 of Canto 2 to

stanza 51 of Canto 3, inclusive.

111STOitY AZI) GEOGRAPHY.

English History, from William 111. ta Ge~orge

111, inclusive. Roman History, froîn thc comn-

mnencemenit of the Second Punic War to the death

of Augustus. Greek 1Ilistury. froms the Perstan ta

the Peloponnesian WVars, bath inclusive. Anciont

Geography - Greece, ttaly and Asia Minor,

Modern Goography-North America and Europe.

Optional Subjects instead of Greek-

FRENCHi.

A paper on Graininar.
Translation froîin Englîsh liste French Prose.

1886
1888 ~.Souvt'stre, Un si hilosophe sous le toits,

1887 1 Lamartine, Christapiîe Colomb.

or, S4ATURAI. PHIiiOSOi'HY.

Bl,,v1.s-Arnott'q 1lements of Physics and boinoer-

ville's Physical Geography ; tr Peck's Ganot's

flpular Physics and Sonlerville's Physical (,ea-

'iraphy.
ARTICi.EI> aR

lu the Years 1887, 18,48, 189, tàgo, the baine

partions of Cicero, or V'irgil, at the option of the

candidates, as noted ahuve for Students.at-Law.
Arithimetic.
Euclid, Bb. I., Il., and 111,
Englisli Gramînar and CamnpL ,itioni.

English History-Queen Anne to George 111.

Modern Geography-.North A1rica and Europe.

Elements of BDoo<-Keeping.

itO1LL RE 5S<RVICL? 0F ARTIUr.FEO CLRRKSý

Froîn and after tho 7tlh day of September, 18$5,
nss persan then or thereaftor bound by articles ol

clerkshîp to aey solicitor, shaîl, during the termni c

service mentioned lus guch articles, hold any offict

or engage in any employment wbata
than the employmont of clerk to auchs
hi&. partner or partners (if any) and
ageat, with the consent of. sucb soli
business, practice, or employment of a

* Firse Intermedia te.

Williams on Real Property, Leiti
Smith's Manual of Common Law; Sm
of Equity; Anson on Contracts; the
ing the Court of Chancery; the Cana<
relating to Bills of Exchange and
Notes: and cap. 117, Revised Statute
and amending Acta.

Three scholarshîps can be compete
nection with thir interinediate by ca:
obtain 75 per cent. of the maximur
marks.

Second Intrnediate.

Leith'-, ilackstone, zsud edition ;G
Conve)-ancing, chaps. on Agreenment
chases, Leases, Mortgages and W
Equity; Broom's Common Law;
Personal Pror2rty; O'Sullivan's Mai
ernment in Canada; the Ontario Ju
Revisoci Statutes of Ontario, chaps. 9

Three scholarships can be compote
nection with this interiediate by ce
obtain 75 per cent. of the maximu

marks.
IFor Centjifcate of FUsses.

Taylor on Titles; Taylor's Equi

once; H -awkins on Wills; Smith'
Law; Benjamin on Sales; Smnith c

ithe Statute Law aud Pleading and F
Courts.

ljlackstoule, vol. 1. contaeîniug the

1 and rights of Persoa; Pollock o
Story's Equity jurisprudence; Tho
Harris' Principles of Criminel L
Common Law, Books III. and IV,;

dors and Purchiase-s; Best on1vicle

Iof the Courts.
C:andidates for the final exainii>

Jtto re.examination on the sobjeci
mediate Examii'.,tions. AIl other
obtitining Certifirates of Fitiless ai
continuied.

* copies of Ries, Prie# 25 cets, c

frIont Mlesrs. Rowsoil & Hî,tihisoî
E~ast, Torotio.

CANAMA LAW JOURNAL.

LAw SOCLErv OF UPPERa CANiADA.

om"er 1. 1887.1
wî

oever, othiar
olicitor, and
his Toronto

citors in the
solicitor.

h's Editios
ith's Manual
Act respect-
han Statutes
Promissory
o f Ontario

d for in cou-
ndidates whe
inumber of

reenwood on
s, Sales, Pur-
ills; Snell's
Williams on

nual of G ov-
dicature Act,
5, 107, 136.
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ndidates who
ni numnber of

S.

ty jurisprud-
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n Contracta;
ractice of the

introduction
n Contracta;
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Dart on Von.
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s and Practice
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6ITTELL'S b1VING AGE."
In t888 Tnim LivxtG ÂGE entera upn itsfortýy-fifth year, hav ig met with constant commendatioit

knd success. A W kyMage 6n, It gives fltytw n brs of sixtyforpgsacr
maore tItan Thiee a.n a Quarter Z'housad double-column octavo pages of reading matter yeàrlv.
IL presients in an inexpensive forci, considering its great amoat of matter, with freshness, owing ta ils.
weekly Issue, and with a completeness nowhere else attempted,

Thé Boit Esomys Review, Criticisme, Serial and Short Stories, Sketches of Travel an~d
Dluoovery, Poetry, Soientific, Biographlcei Ristoromi, and Politiosi Infor-

mation, front the entire body of Foreign Periodimi Litera-
tiare, and from the pens of the

FOREMOSI LIVING WRITERS.

The ablet and inost cultivated intellects in every departîment of Literature, Science, l>olics. andi
Art, find expression in the periodical literature of Europe. andl especially of Great I3ritain,

THv. LiviNG AuE, forming four large volumes a year, furnishes, fram the great and getierally =v.u
cessible mass of this literature, the onily compilation that, while witbin the reach ci ail, is satisfactory Ii
t e COMI'LETENfiff with which it embraces whatever is of immediate interest, or o! solict, permnnt
value.

IL is therefore indispensable ta every one ;vho wishes to keep pace wvith the events or intelletual
progres4s of lthe tirnu. or to cultivate in himself or his family general intelligence and literary taste,

0 1 I N IV 0 N S.
%Ve have thouglit that it wvas impossible to imprave upon this grand publication, yet it dots qtce"'

to gro%' better each year. -. We regard it as the most marvellotis publication of the tn
Chri stisn at Work, Noive York.

[t m radieg it ncp nke abreast of the current thought oipon ail literary and public rnaters.

Observer.
'Such a publication exhausts aur superlatives. ... There is nothing notevorthy in science,5

a~rt, literature, hiography, philosophy, or religion, that cannot ho folrnd in it.*-.Tltc Chiurchmar. Now
York,

.To have TiiE LtviNG Ant is bu hold the keys (if the entîre world of thought, of scientific iavestî-
gation, psychological research. critical note, of poetry and romance-Bostoit Travellkr.

.Fiction, biography, science, critîcism, history, poetry, art, and, in the broader sense, politics. entcr
into its scope. and are represented in ils pages. The readers miss very little that is important i. the,
perlodical dornain. -Bosion yournal.

-In rcading ils closely prînted pages one is hrought in contact with the men vwho are making opiniu'"ý
tce world over. . .Always new. always attractive, aiways exhibiting cLdiborial wisdom, it is as esserc
tial as ever ta cvery onc desiraus o! kecping up with thc current o! English literature. -piscupnl R.
corder' Philadeiphia.

.. t is edited %vith great skill and care. and its weely appearance gives it certain .'(dvantage- crier it>:
manthly rivýais." -Aiba ny Arfgns.

,, t rnay be truthfuliy and cordially saicl that -it neyer offèrs a dry or valuelesa ae''-s o

zThe Anierican reader who wishes bu keep the run o! LLnglish periodical literature can do 8u 0 itl)
other way sohoroughly and cheaply as by taking Tnz LIVIýn Aoap."--Springtieti Repitblicnný.

Att plicaio pice is thîe cheapest reading anc can procure." ---Bas top Globec.
Lt save _uc labr for busy people wbo have no time ta go over the various reviewvs and iaag.i

zines, but Nyho stili wvish ta keep themrselveq well intormed upon the questions of the day:.--'Fh, ACITaIIW.
C'hicago.

It furnislies a co'nplute compilation o! an indispensable literature. -Chicago 1«vcnbng.7ouruî&l.
IL enables its readers ta keep fully athreast o! the hesl thnuight and literature of civilizatinu

Cki'stian Advocatc, Pîttsburg.
ft is utiequalled.'-Nort~ Ciiroliita Presbytcsian, Wilmingtoî.,

l1 t a absol utely wilhaut a rival. "-Vottircal Gazette.

Pabllshed JVeekly u~t $8 a year, rmee of postage.

IT8I5C1o Se ii8bsoriýbeV's for th1e year le remitting before j anuary ist, the numbers of

Club Prtces for the l3est Home and Foreign Literature.
Possessed o! Tii LIVING Acta and one or other a! our vivacious Amcrican monthlies, a subscriber

wili find himaisef in command of the %vhole situation. '-Phisdelphiti beping Bullcdi.]
For $to.3o, Tax LIVING Arit andi any one o! bhc American $4 monthlies (or Harpty's Weekty or

Bazar, wiil be sent for a year, potpaid ;or, for $9.5o, 'Itnt IviNG- AGr, and lthe Si. Nicholits or Scriber's
Megogtsin*. Atidrese-

LITTELL & Co., - - BOSTON.


